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NITRATE OF SODA SHIPPED

Notice has been received from Wil
mington that the car load of nitrate of
soda has been shipped to this county.
There will be in this car a total of
fifteen tons only, but each farmer will
get his full amount later. Orders put
in for corn will not be allowed now,
but orders for wheat filled out of this
car. lhese men will receive some-
thing over half of what they ordered
out of this car. The car is expected to
arrive the latter part of the week but
1 will notify you when it comes.

I will give terrace demonstrrtions
at D. B. McCrary's, E. M. '

Chunk Parish's and Frank Fuller's
farms next week. Any one near these
farms wanting to learn how to run
terraces should attend these demon
strations for I will not have time to
get to any more farms than now hook-
ed for inside of six week. I will be
at Prospect school house Wednesday
night for a lecture.

D. S. Coltrane, County Agent.

Daylight Saving Bill Passed By the
House

The daylight saving bill under
which the nation's clocks would be
turned back an hour every spring and
forwarded again in the fall passed
last Friday by the House.

Under the Senate bill the clocks
would be changed the last Sunday in
April and the last Sunday in Septem
ber.

On Saturday evening Carv Riven- -

barke celebrated his ninth birthday
with a number of his playmates. The
occasion was a very enjoyable one for
the little folks consisting of games, re-

freshments, etc.
Mr. D. A. Cjvington, of High Point,

a fonner resident of Ra:nse..ir, ii"aghl
his little daughter h ; Ida..' lor
burial. Death had re.' from p'l
monia. His many r

' Irm : ! I'amv, an -
On last Tu- s. y mi: the p 'mile of

R.nm.-vu- r v. ei .it'.ni..'e ,11,
l!u n Prof. '.'! i ; C..I..I), t,
I'n'.vettdty, w'. g.'.e an istrated
lecture on "Ita , Th" Mother of ( u-l- (

i'ization." 't h. i t '.re v. as v. ;,' en
tertaining ami in. '.tractive.

The St. Cecelia class of the Ramseur
graded school gave a splendid muse'
recital Saturday evening, Manh hi.
This was the regular semi-annu- r --

cital that this class gives us. The pro-
gram, consisting of instrumental solos.

SECRETARY OF WAR BAKER, VIS-
ITS AMERICANS IN TRENCHES

AMERICANS GIVE GOOD AC-t'Ol'-

OF THEMSELVES.

The long expected offensive by the
Germans on the West Front has not
materialized. It is thought by some

the war news writers that the of-

fensive movement will soon be start-
ed by the Allies.

During the past week there has
been heavy artillery fire on both sides

numerous trench raids and aerial
battles. Where the Americans have
participated they have uniformly giv-
en a good account of themselves.

Secretary of War Newton D. Baker
in. ! ranee coniemng with mint

leaders and gathering first hand
formation. He has visited the Amd

troops in the front line trencl
nunng the week and says the

in excellent condition.
Owing to censorship regulatid

American casualties are now publisr
without addresses. This is to pre-

vent the enemy from learning what
military units are in France which
might be done from addresses of sol-

diers, killed or wounded.

Finals of Ce"sus Campaign

The mass meeting in the court
house Sunday night was well attended
and the large audience bespeaks the
interest the people of the town are
taking in the religious census to be
conducted here next Sunday afternoon.
The speakers had a firm grasp on the
details of the census from every stand-
point and they left a clear cut impres-
sion concerning the value of the work.
On next Thursday at 7diO every visitor

asked to be present at the meeting
for instruction and allotment of ter-
ritory. This is absolutely essential to
the success of the undertaking. The
meeting will be held in the Baptist
church. Following is the list of visit-
ors that have been selected by the dif-
ferent churches for the canvass:

H. C. Luther, Mrs. H. C. Luther,
Miss Speight, Miss Rachel Hassell,
Miss Virginia Winningham, Miss Ruby
Wright, G. H. King, Miss Ethel Pres-nel- l,

Harvey Yow, Rhodes Molfitt,
Henry Rich, Miss Flossie Phillips, Mrs.
E. E. Lewallen, Miss Novia Styres,
Miss Belle Gray, Mrs. Ada Cranford,
A. R. Johnson, C. Bowman, lira. A. B.
Johsson, Mrs. N .P. Cox, A. R. Lowe,
Earl Bulla, Miss Clarice Presncll,
Mrs. L.cwis White, Mrs. Ruth Allred,
W. A. Bunch, Mrs. J. S. Lewis, Henry
Jones. .Miss Blanche Cox, Miss Annie
Fox, Miss Lura Jones, J. A. Way, Miss
Matt;c Cagie, J. O. Redibng, Basil

tain, I. C. JIos S. . Garvin,
I. ( aveness, .' bero, Mrs.
I). Stedman, .V Lass'ter,

:. A'b n- -. .: :i. w. p.ir--

J. P. w -- , .Vk&W. A. Uh-?!- :.
' 7ie,1JvX&we, Miss

Mi Lil'4? Prrish,

it: t& 'eTft for
i4r i fijv . n .pi rrm

J.- - ikd .i TO illfll Hie: noti-If J.' t;iD0j; m. Tfe ra ' v illi

i. ftwo clock .nd t l.Ld
Jfsttii f Uted 1 ftoiy t

i..'ilS Win VI. .)W)-- s Ivr. .
-

- liiritoyy t'. - dfcrds si iOU! lie if- -

'i" it th'"
Sci.'.ol '.ASRO, ' f UV( . i Bar.k of
KsiiJlph. L r. 1M. Yoklej has given
the tJiC of his so tl ,at visitors
in ansHen-i- t mV

r who i'et it of cards
nthei mttriai may git them by

I'll t An ; fTnvt will be

mad- - to have the vndor; in the dis-

trict farthest out carri. d to and from
iii,,;,. h'iiv!: bv automobile.

On account of the public debate ut
tn., :ul,iitorium b'ri 'ay night the date
of tnn niceting for the instructions has

changed to liiursuay iiujh--

Farm Demonstrator in Ullicc on

Since many people fail to under-

stand just what days 1 am in my office
1 w'a-- tn nublirlv announce again that
1 am in the office on Saturday. You
need not expect to tin me any otner
days. Of course I am in the office at
(.'fu r times, but I never know more
than a day before that Hmc that I will

be there.' I am out visiting farms
about four days a wefk. If you have
anything to nsk mo about nlong an
agricultural line or mything pertain-
ing b, fanning 1 shall be glad for you
to come in on office days. I am always
in 1be office on the find. Monday of a
motit h.

MR. J. F. DEADER1CK, CASHIER
OK COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS
BANK, SLAIN BY J. GRAHAM
HEGE

About noon on Tuesday Mr. J. F.
Deadenck was shot and killed by Mr.
J. Graham Hege, of Lexington.

The shooting occurred in the sitting of
room of Mr. Hege who returned home
for his noon clay meal. Five shots
were fired, two of which pierced the
body of Mr. Deaderick. He walked
from the room to the porch and fell and
to the ground dead. Domestic trou
bles are said to have been the cause
of the trage.ly. Mr. Hege immediate- -

after the shooting went to the tele
phone and notified the police officials is
of the shooting and committed him-

self into their hands saying he shot
in defense of the honor of his home tan
and that he did what any other man
would have done. are

Mr. Hege is manager of the South
ern Upholstering Co. Mr. Deaderick
as above stated is cashier of the Com ed
mercial and Savings Bank, he is well

onnected in the State, being a son ol
Dr. T. O. Deaderick of Weaver Col-

lege. Re was also a nephew of v.

Glenn, of Winston-Sale- Both
men were held in high esteem. Mr.
Hege was committed to jail without
asking for bail. Preliminary hearing

ill be held m a few days.

AN ABLE ADDRESS

Judge W. P. Bynum, of Greensboro,
Delivered Patriotic Speech in Ashe-bor- o

Tuesday

Judge W. P. Bynum, of Greensboro,
delivered a fine speech in the court
house in Asheboro Tuesday. Judge is
Byiium came to Asheboro under the
auspices of the State War Savings
Committee. Patriotism characterized
his speech throughout. He said that
no country had a more just cause for
going to war than America had
against Germany and that it was the
duty of eve rv American citizen, man
woman and cnua, to sunn oeninu uie
President in this national crisis. Ho
said that the war would never be won
until every American, whether young
or o! .1, hail gotten into it. Judge By-

num said that everybody could help by
savintr and lending their savings to the
government. He emphasized the. need
of men to wm the war, not hundreds,
thousands or a million but millions of
men and added that aH hough all could
rot bear arms ad lould help bear the
burden.

In commenting i i;o.i the numlx r of
n t. "Mu d in tin war, no said ir.ai
cat r- - i: ii ..! of s' idi.TS that

)'! i Ca rid ilia '. d,l ",;.-- in!--
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SMITIIERMAN-TOMLINSO-
i

Mis Tomin.ie Tomlinson Becomes
Bride of Mr. Sain Smitherman j

Mi'-- Temmae Tomlinson was quiet- -

ly married at the home of her nar- -

e'nts Mr. and Mrs. Charles Armstrong,
in li'ey, io ,ur. Mim .mn '"'" ,J" i

Sntnri nv eveninir aiarcn 1 in

Do You Want to Borrow Money On
Your Farm?

Federal Farm Loan Apprai.-e- r W. ('.
Hammond came home Saturday from
Columbia, S. C, and u pi raised fiv '

I

farms in Randolph Monday of tbi
week. lb left Tin sda fur Winsbm-Sale-

where he lias .ipprai.-mcnl- s to
make in Forsyth county. From Hare
he goes to Wilkes and Ashe counties.
Mr. Hammond has been tn (lolunib a
to receive instructions, and it would
be well for those w ho desire to bin row
money to see Mr. Hammond befoit-makin-

application po that he can ex-

plain for what purposes and on v. bat
conditions the money is loan'1 1. I.v
seeing Mr. Hammond it is po. '

that time and money nmy be sined t

tl'.o ' peeking loans. M r. I laaminr.
expect:1 to be in AMi'dior Mo'idii and
ipit'l Tuesday noon April and and
will be glad to sec thoie .bo want to1
coii'ii't with bum. O.vbig to that tin n
has been miuh '''.ay m mme (eiait' iF;
in the prepa1 at on of ;l trails, new
n gulal ions bavp been made a- - to ab-- '
stfact.ng, and attorneys will be re- -

quired to ixpiihte mailer.. Money
can now be hail without so much delay.

working on the farm, the bov is the
only son, and he believes his duty lies
at home. He is waiting when the
draft puts its long finger on him he
will go if Uncle Snm says so. And I
am sure he will make a good soldier.

Who can say the blood of the draft-
ed man is not "red?" Who can say
America will fail because her armies
are composed largely of drafted men?
Wait till the, battle la overthen, if
you have seen them cower and shirk,
you may say they are not Americana,
and hot till tbn.

MR. AND MRS. W. H. WATKINS,
WITH MANY FRIENDS, CELE-
BRATE -- THEIR GOLDEN WED-
DINGOTHER RAMSEUR NEWS

Ramseur, N. C, March 18. Doubt-
less the most important social event
the people of Ramseur have had the
privilege to attend for years was en-

joyed at the splendid home of our es-

teemed friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Watkins, Saturday evening, March
16th, 7:30 to 10:00. Rare indeed is an
occasion of this kind offered us. In
the providence of the good Lord these
good people have arrived at this cov-

eted mile post of life that few are
privileged to reach and their friends
were grateful to rejoice with them on
this elad occasion. The Bride and
Groom need no introduction to the peo--

pie of Randolph county for they are
well known to all of us as among the
most prominent people of our part of
the State having filled some of the
most important places in the walks of
life offered to the people of the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins with all of
the children received the guests in
the reception room which was deco-

rated with apple blossoms, ferns, jon-

quils, etc. They were all handsomely
attired in the latest dress of the age
and the honored ones appeared, not
aged but in the bloom of a ripe age
that carries with it pleasant memories
and achievements not common to
manv. These our friends have proved
through the years past something of
what it means to be a part ot a great
civilization.

The miests were conducted by the
several committees through the din-

ing and coffee rooms, both of which
were tastil decorated with spring
flowers, and made to feel
"at. home" the entire evening. The
whole occasion typified the spirit of
hosnitalitv for which Mr. and Mrs,
Watkins are noted. The splendid at-

tendance and many magnificent gifts
stioke more convincingly than any
thing we can write of the high esteem
in which these honorea ones are neiu,
Such A beautiful collection of "golden'
gifts are seldom seen, as were dis- -

nlnved there.
One of the most appropriate gifts

arum, the following Doem which was
printed in gilt letters and framed in
a narrow gom irame:

r Wm. Henry Watkins,
March 17th. 1868.

Louisa Eunice Smitherman,
March 17th, 1918.

Th. Vnnap nf Fiftv Years
The groat ship of time on the sea of

life
That is drifting in with husband and

wife
Has boon rifling the waves over foam

and crest
Bound for this harbor, their haven of

rest.
For the sunset's red glare the tall

portal appears,
And the anchor is dropped at. fifty

years.

Tiny stand by the railing hand in
hand

Watching the tibe ebb and flow on the
sand,

Their ship is safe in the home port
at last

From that wonderful land the Long
Ago Past.

Where with sails unfurled and with-

out any fears,
They began that journey of fifty years.

For they sailed when life and love

were new
And God in His mercy brought them

thru,
Till at last they were moored here in

Borderland,
With a great content, for hand in

hand,
Through a harvest of smiles and a

famine of tears,
They look back on that journey of fifty

years.
Congratulations from
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parks.

L. G. D

Amonf those who attended from
out of town are the following: (We
will not attempt to record the home
folks who were there) except members
or the lamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins and fam-

ily, Greensboro; Mr. and Mr L F.
Craven and family, Ramseur; Mr. and

' ur u Wat.kina. Jr.. and family.
Ramseur; Mr. and Mr. E. C. Watkins
and family, Kamaeur; miss oarau
Cole, Greensboro College for Women;
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. E. Capel, Troy;
Mra. S. J. Smitherman and Misses
Mary and Grace Smitherman, Troy;
Mr. and Mra, Carson Hurley, Troy;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurley, Troy:
Mr. and Mra. Noah Smitherman and
u. r .... SmtiiuMiii Trnv! Mr. Daw

son, Troy;, Mrs. Hampton Covington,
Tallahassee, Fla.; Mr. W. C. Capel.

Candor; Mra. Nannie Ross, Sanford;
:- Miss Judith Rosa, Sanford; Mr. and
l Mrs. W. L. Trotter, Greensboro; Mr.

J. . Latham. Greensboro; Mr. and
t Mra. Thomas Hunter, Greensboro; Mr.

R. E. Hedwpeth. Greensboro ; Mra,

J. AvMarah, High Point; Mr. and Mra,

F a Steedi Greensboro; Dr. and Mra.

T. L Fox, Frankllnviliei Mr.. J. A.
. Martin, Liberty; Mra. W. R. Royal.

8anford; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Morrie.
Mr. and Mm. E. B. Morris, Mr. and
Mra. E. G. Morrla, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Rosa, Mr. and Mi J. D. Rosa, Dr. and
Mrs. L. M, F, Dr. and Mra. F. E.
A.bury, Mr. W. F. Redd!, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Undnrwond, Mr. W. W.

,,r' .'n, Mr. Wm. C Hammer, end
r ! V,. J. Ar ' ' I, cf -

rr rz,n rn rr nT r7

uaneniSAlaTianianjansn!
The Drafted Man

This article is the result of personal
thought and research along the line of
the drafted man, and what it means
to le drawn into the army of our
country. It is a view of the truth, as
I sec it, and not necessarily a defense.

I do not deal at all with the slacker;
nor do 1 object to the draft. Con-
scription was necessary, because uni-
versal tram'ng was necessary. Neith-
er Vtouid.-- l seem to try to discount the
worth of the volunteer. That would
03 impo.-sibi- e. The volunteer army is
i.ieal, but wo. have not reached ideal-
ism yet. Tne volunteer spirit, too, is
ideal, but there is not enough of the
demonstrative kind to go round.
There is, however, a lot more of the
sacrificed spirit abroad in America
than is ( idi-nt- It is conserved in the
hearts f the jjreat mass of people. 1

say conserved, und 1 mean it just that
way.

The Licit Will Wi IP
If the worst should come to the

worst we shoul see such a movement
among' the as has no'
been c!. 'earned of. Krougltl face to
i'ucc with the German au.i, a;':l with
German i uth'essness, even the people!
v.ho honestly contend tluit it was not
right iVr America tj enter the war,
would acrilice their i;i.--t drop of blood
hi the cause of liberty, li litey could
see the G' rnians deal with one bunch
of refugees could sec them slaughter
little children could hear the pray-
ers and cries of the innocent suffer-
ers, and could see that menace coming
nearer nearer to our own cnuureu,
and our children's children, these

ay-at-homes" would regret that
they had but one life to give. Oh, yes,
c;o have the spirit, but it is in reserve
for the death grapple.

The Brave at Home

Thor is no objection to a re iOrve
'of national spirit. This would be a
j.oor nauou ii.u. i d, i, ,beii our arm;.
.'..j t our sno:.s tin; last truce of tls'

H' lvat. i.atrio.'c sn.rit oi Ami l ieu went
ith it. I 'il.lllL tO "pl'- -

i i ve us a. ,iai,ai. o one wi.-ii-e

Hi r pair. i t v: d e.i'i.-- t in t!a
: t.'.V a.

, as s. iisie

Th..

b t:

- r. l . ill OtII.

tan i ... i iii ,,d to i;,li- -

n : a br. man to tay a', bonii .

1:1:1 v. bo :ns ;,( h n:e
t iVUi'l., ml often a

Mii.-- l See Dutv First

,..., v !,0 belong to the drafted class,
metimes suffer unmerited abuse.

I'hev have been slow, perhaps, to make
up their minds as to whether it was
their duty to leave home and work to

rilia.t. But, some one says, "How can

t.hy be so slow when so much is at
stake?" Did they all know just how
much was at stake? Surely they

NOW since the light on condi
tions hnq been heat in cr in on their
brains for over two years, but did th"y
all know THEN ? Did the volunteers
ut th- - beginning of the war, 'know?
Did they not feel, as somehow we all

felt, that just about the time we got
our soldiers good and scttlod on

French soil the war would end un I it
would all be over? As late as three
or four months ago perfectly good

Americans believed that not all of the
boys then in camp would have to go.

To say nothing of thd numerous proph-

ecies, sincere and otherwise, which hod

the Kaiser killed and the war ended

last February."

An Unkind View

The view taken by many that all

drafted men are slackers,
or, not "red-bloode- d Amcricann," is a
very unwise and unkind view of a
natural situation. They may go free-i- ,.

'tiiotirrh ihnv rrn when the govern
ment auks them to go. Many umong
the great common mass or American
boys arc slow to recognize duty In ref-

erence to their country slow to get
their fighting blood up when it comes
to so big a question. It is a thing
which haa not come into their lives
before, at least not in Just this man-
ner, and they do not decide quickly
what, to do about it.

Lack Information

In every Instance where ordinary
honest American citixenahJp ia involv-
ed I believe lack of information, and
lack of appreciation ' of national af-

fairs, are at the root of the distress-Int- r
irregularitleg of aentiment con-- "

dnj i' n war. If yo eoU hrd- -

i UCTJ IJCJ Ucil JcTJ ticLI U

rock'the American mirw!
simplest individual, with a clear un-
derstanding of the true state of things
over there," this nation itself would

be invincible, so great arc the sin-
cerity, and vigor, and compassion of
our people.

Our Invincible Army

I came near saying we wcul l be in-

vincible "without our army and navy,"
and 1 am not sure that I might not
safely use that expression. For I be-
lieve we could raise an army here at
home that would lay our regulars in
the shade a regular -- Battalion of
Death that would move evcrythin
before it, and never stop until it had
avenged starving and ravaged human
ity,m ! had for the last time gained
supremacy over every beastial, butch
cring brute on earth.

"Over There"

We speak of the great battlefield of
the world' as "over there." Those two
small words comprise the stop-ga- p to
the tide of our enthusiasm. Take out
one letter only and spell it "over here,'
ami you win nave America trauf.iom-e-

to a man. Had we thought, l won
der, that only Fiance's gaiiant fight,
Jtiiigiai.u s tenaceous cr.aurance, an
the sacrifice of tiiose smaller countries,
have stood between 'over there" and
"over here" through all these months
oi mood ana carnage: VVe are like
Elijah in our little cave hearing the
wind and the stemi go bv, but a time
is coming when we shall know that
there is something in that storm that

and God will say, as tie did
to. Elijah. "What docst thou here?"

lAftd we Shall see that we have a work
to, perform in the anointing of down-todle- a

humanity to its everlasting
kingLhip.

Has any one dreamed that if the
United. States won!'! "kro! oli',"
.icrmar.y would obey, ar, on her
own siili of tile globe i .i.d attend t'
1;. r own : :"v;v V it ,i, h.m wake

.'id h at i ( be el- ar
s i u l' i;i'. . a!'!, th

id to i.

any
- US li'

t'l)"i

b.
foe
Iheb

gll LCI i

i: Sac ;

.ys c! t'i.
c of the a : i.

gO too !o
:i"ra. vi.o

-- gly?

Teach Pal; ioli--

T :ey are a.--, red- - !o ni. as ; ny
but their minds h.ie in bee,, - o

' a.-- . y made up to eat ; ; struggle,
Yes cannot blame a ol.i man for
pr... rastination v. h n 1," has r.ut yet
M the point. To be sure, we would
,r ; "r that h' had .seen the point, but

the. e arc it'll, ons fur ii conditions.
Sic s and scores of Are riean l.oiiii s
havi not held the b iicding of patriot- -

ism as imperative. The srbooh
taug'ht it but not so much as a living
nec'-.-sit- as that it was a beautiful
and sublime thought to be claused with
p.)' : :y and iih nliMii. A thing that men
n ded centuries ago because wars
were necessary. "' 'day v ; lh ugiit
"war impossible," the world was "so
eniyhtencd." We have thought that
pati'otism was not so essential
as i' ligion, music, or art. But now we
know that if we would keep our re-li- g

on we must be patriotic
It Is only since America entered the

war that the schools have begun to
teach love of country, and the v.iiiing-ne.-- s

to sacrifice for it,' as a part of
the wry life of every il.il. I. No more
shall wo look upon the t',n rn lightly,
no more fear sacriber for the pr nci-ple- ;,

woyen into it. r.d yet this rr- -

alirat'on is not mukii g for war in tnc
fut j a as some try to preach. It in

draw ing us closer top Hi' r a : r.ui ion
r: human lieings. It nurtures the

bud of democracy which v.i,l burst in- -

to blor-so- for our children of I mor-
row. Lall lor Volunteers twenty years
hence and see what will happen.

Respect Him

And so, alnce we must all march to-

gether if we win, and since the draft-
ed man ia very sorely needed by his
country, and by the Volunteer army
Itself, let MM not evince in a small and
mean way the very spirit of the au-

tocracy, wa are fighting against by
showing contempt for the man who
did not distinguish himself by enlist-
ing Yoluntarily.

1 have in mind a boy who aee that
America must fight NOW, or aubmlt
to the rul" nf brute force In the years
to come. ' t his father is old part

duets, chorus, etc., was of such type as Xo one attacks the volunteer but
to convince any one of the good w ork ln(, ,.n(Tny of ids countrj. The sl!t(

done by this class. Miss Lizzie,, .Vsri-ve- s all the contempt coining
Smith has hail the music department io hjrn. ljui the great body of middle- -

in chartre for several years and merits
much praise for the progress of ouri
children in this line of work, lhe at-

tendance was trood and every one en- -

joyed the occasion very much. The
class was assisted by the Boy's' Nordi-c- a

Glee Club in the chorus. Refresh-
ments were served to the patrons.

Miss Green, of Marshville, has been
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. H. B. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Steed, of High
Point, spent Sunday with Mr. Steed's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Steed.

Miss Gladys Leonard spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Leonard.
Mr. C. A- - Rcece and family are mov-

ing this week to Oxford. We regret
to see this good family leave us.

Mrs. Clapp, of Randleman, spent
Sunday with Mrs. J. H. Burgess.

Mr. Will West, of Bonlee, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. West

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Baldwin, of
Greensboro, visited his mother, Mrs. J.
P. Baldwin, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Reams, of Denton,
spent a day or two with relatives here
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lnugnlin, of Si-l- er

City, came over Saturday to see
Mrs. Laughlin's father, Mr. Lie Cav-cn- e,

who has been ill.
Mrs. Dr. Tate visited her sister, Mr.

M. C. Coble, at Greensboro, last week.
Miss Pauline Allred visited friends

at Sanford Sunday.
Mm. Bert Bailey, of Greensboro,

spent Sunday here with relative
Mr. Heet Johnson, a former resident

of Ramseur, arrived here from Cal- -

Lforomla Friday laiL lie win apena
some time with hit parents, Mr. and
Mra. W. C Johnson, and other friend.

W are glad to ask The Courier to
end their paper to Mr. J. B. York thla

Mra. Boyd, of Greenaborof, and Mra.
Harris, of Charlotte, are spending a
few day with Mrs. W. H. Fouat, who
iq vory l;l nnm8 ot nrr "'"-Mo- r,

V. P. I

Shiloh School ( i!)ni" on lhe Fvrning ,

of March 29 and .10th

On Friday evening th" pr'rmfrt'
("mi's w ill render n program consist'
ing of I'rilationF. drills, dinlogues,

, ilo.ing with :i conkst.
On Saturday evening the interme-- 1' ;

diate graded will render a program .

consisting of monalo(Tue, a pantomine '
rnd a play, rntitled "My Awful Aunt."
Admipidon 15 and 20 cents. Doom
opon at 7:P,0. Everybody cordially in- -'

vited. 1
:

Miss Sallir Redding, of Randleman,
Marries in El Paso, Texas

Miss Sallie Redding, of Randleman,
N. C, was married. on March 8th tn'
El Paso, Texaa, to Mr. O. C Arm-
strong, of Pearce, Arltona. Mi Ril-di- nf

Ta the stater of Mra. W. T. Try-an- t,

of Randleman. Mr. Armstronjt'a
marriage will Interest hr mnny
friwdi and relativps thrmi,--' '"!' v
emmty.


